Montgomery County Public Schools

District Assessment Group Meeting
Thursday, May 10, 2018
5:00–7:00 p.m.
Carver Educational Services Center
Room 134

Outcomes:
By the end of the meeting, participants will have:

- heard the meeting outcomes and reviewed the committee ground rules;
- reviewed meeting discussions and feedback themes;
- shared and discussed clarifications on the group’s charge and committee work timeline;
- heard an update on what we know about curriculum, instruction, and assessment plans for the 2018–2019 school year;
- examined the purposes of the MAP and PARCC assessments;
- reviewed the administration time designated for MAP at each grade level (elementary, middle, and high school); and
- evaluated the meeting.

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5:00 – 5:10| Welcome
  - Review Outcomes and Agenda
  - Ground Rules                                                     | Mrs. Sheila Berlinger    |
| 5:10 – 5:40| Meeting Feedback Themes, Clarification on the Group’s Charge, and Committee Work Timeline | Mr. Chris Lloyd
  Mrs. Berlinger                                                      |
| 5:40 – 5:55| What do we need to know about next school year?
  - New curriculum
  - Implementation of SAT as a federal accountability measure
  - Modifications to the Evidence of Learning Framework              | Dr. Erick Lang
  Dr. Janet Wilson                                                    |
| 5:55 – 6:40| Instructional Purpose of MAP and PARCC                               | Dr. Kecia Addison
  Mrs. Donna Blaney                                                  |
| 6:40 – 6:55| MAP Time by Grade Levels (Elementary, Middle, and High)               | Mrs. Berlinger Group     |
| 6:55 – 7:00| Meeting Closure
  - Summary
  - Next Steps
  - Meeting Evaluation                                                | Mrs. Berlinger Group     |

Ground Rules:
- Listen to understand
- Be additive rather than repetitive
- Respect the different roles and perspectives of individuals
- Monitor the use of electronic devices (keep on silent or vibrate)
- Limit sidebar conversations
- Avoid use of acronyms - be explicit

Meeting Schedule:
- Wednesday, March 21, 4:30–6:30 p.m., Richard Montgomery High School, Media Center (Weather Cancellation)
- Tuesday, April 17, 7:00–9:00 p.m., Richard Montgomery High School, Media Center
- Thursday, May 10, 5:00–7:00 p.m., Carver Educational Services Center, Conference Room 134 (New Date—Make-up Meeting)
- Wednesday, May 23, 4:30–6:30 p.m., Carver Educational Services Center, Conference Room 134